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keeps a dairy, ai she lias ev buey time of it. She goes te
bed at about Il p.m., rises at 2.30 a.m., ie basy until about
4.30 a.mn., and then she bas some leisure time, wvhich ehé
e~mploya in etudy. She is a bright, intelligent looking
worman, and she je rapidly acquiring a knowledge of the
Bible.

The other new member ie the mother of a judge, who lias
recently moved te Kofu. The judge aud hie family are
Christians. Jn ail conditions of socitty Christians may now
lie found. Liard as ie the effort sonie people make, the
Christiaps caunot be oxcluded frei nour confined te any
position, but they boneycoxnb society all the way froni
coolie te President of Parlianient.

After a long period of most discotiraging attendance, we
hiave now good meetings at Nirasaki, where I go onze a
rnonth, on Sundays. The littie band* of Chrietians ham
rEceived a new impulse through Mr. Rawakames removal
froni Kofui there. He hcld the position of second officer ini
1<oftn prison, but, as regardiess of remrnratration, he persisted
in let.ting bis ligbt shine as a Chiietian, hie was remnoved te
Nirasaki. Miany prison officiais (Christians) are treated in a
simular way.

The terni just passed lias been a niost encouraging ene.
%«Vith the exception of Schikawa, the attendance bas been
good, with an increase of members, and, ini some instances, a
inarked interest manifested in tl > -truth. There have been
two baptienis, Mrs. Yuse, mother of the evangelist ini Kyno,
and Mrs. Ilayashi, of Kofu. Iu Kofu, p9rhaps, hitherto the
meet discouraging of ail our ýppointments, we bave had an
increase <if sevenu7 embers, with a larger average attendance.

1 want te mention specially two instances lu wbich* thne
good workthathbas been accomplished le directly attributable,
as fat as human ageuoy le. coucerued, te our Womans


